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Some Highlights from the June 1 & 14, 2022, Commission Meetings

Among the County Items:

- **Ordinance** modifying the County code pertaining to recertification process for existing and unsafe structures and requires condominium associations to notify all unit owners and residents when building or structure has been declared unsafe. -- *Passed*

- **Resolution** exploring the feasibility of creating a loan program in collaboration with lending and financial institutions, to provide financial assistance to condominium associations in need of emergency structural repairs at the time of their 40-year recertification inspection. -- *Passed*

- **Resolution** to negotiate and prepare a Sister Cities Agreement with Madrid, Spain. -- *Passed*

- **Resolution** directing County Mayor in partnership with other governmental and private entities, to prepare a plan for the installation of electric vehicle charging stations Countywide and include funding recommendations. -- *Passed*

- **Resolution** developing a recruitment and training program to incentivize and prepare chauffeurs currently registered to operate for-hire passengers motor vehicles, including taxicab and jitney chauffeurs, to become bus operators for the Department of Transportation and Public Works. -- *Passed*

- **Resolution** declaring June 24, 2022, and each June 24 thereafter, as Champlain Towers South-Surfside Remembrance Day in Miami-Dade County. -- *Passed*

- **Resolution** urging the Florida Legislature to allocate additional funding and expand the Florida Department of Business and Professional Regulation’s (DBPR) power regarding Homeowners’ Associations and to create a Homeowners’ Association Ombudsman. -- *Passed*

- **Resolution** approving the Senior Community Service Employment program agreement with the American Association of Retired Persons Foundation (AARP) to provide federally subsidized employment opportunities for seniors within the Miami-Dade Public Library System. -- *Passed*

Click the links to review a full list of items presented at the June 1 & 14 Commission Meetings: bit.ly/3QqUMLY, bit.ly/3HrlXO4